
Franklin D. Roosevelt long had advo-
cated such a reorganization of the
government.

There is a two-fold purpose behind
the effort to reorganize the Executive
Branch of the Government: One—the
elimination of inefficiency caused by
overlapping and duplication; two—this
should lead to a reduction of your

taxes. If our Government can save ;
from three to four billion dollars a
year by more efficient methods of con-
ducting our business, failure to act .
is stupid short-sightedness.

Action, however, depends upon the
President and Congress. The Presi- ,
dent has already submitted a number |
of reorganization recommendations. .
The Congress has adopted several of j
these, most important having to do i
with the housekeeping of the armed ,
forces, which save the taxpayer more 1
than $500,000,000 a year. But these ,
are only first steps. There will be ]
more ahead if Congress is made to 1
realize Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer want (
more tax-saving economies. Con-
gressmen and Senators will vote for
just so many- of the Commission’s
recommendations as you, their consti- ,
tuents, demand. ,

What can you, as an individual, do
about it ? The answer is to write your (
Congressman and Senators. Tell them
you want the Recommendations of the '
Commission on the Organization of ;
the Federal Government made the law
of the land. Join the non-partisan
Citizens Committee set up to obtain
the necessary action to make the
Commission’s report work. Write to 1
the Citizens Committee for Reorgani-

zation of the Executive Branch of the
Government, 1421 Chestnut '..Street,
Philadelphia 2, Pennsylvania, for

more information about the Commis-
sion Report. Tell your neighbors
about it. Make speeches! Make your
representatives in Washington act—-

now!

Two Chowan Boys In
Amphibious Training

Pfc. Bennie M. Lamb and Pfc. Rob-
ert Hughes are receiving amphibious
training at the U. S. Naval Amphibi- i
ous Base, Little Creek, Va., in prepa-
ration for participation in Exercise
Portrex, a joint airborne-amphibious
training maneuver to be held in the
Caribbean area during late February
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Health Him Feature
At BPW Meeting

__
j

Lively Meeting Held In |l
Club Room Thurs- ]

day Night 11
' <

Thirty-five members of the Edenton i
Business and Professional Women’s
Club saw an interedßng and educa- ]
tional health film on “Mr. Williams <

Goes To Town,” shown by Kenneth <
Eyer, Sanitation Officer, at a meeting *]
of the club Thursday night at the Ho- t
tel Joseph Hewej club room. Mrs. -v
Corie B. White, president, presided. 1

The meeting opened with the Club t
collect and song. Members were re- $
minded to pay their quarter toward r
sending a North Carolina delegate to i
the biennial meeting of BPW Clubs r
in California. f

Mrs. Lala Smith reported on the j
polio drive sponsored by the BPW 1
Club, and the Community Chest of 1
which she is Club representative. Mrs.
Raymond Carr, representative for the £
Chowan Hospital Auxiliary, urged all (

members to join the Auxiliary and j
take part in this worthwhile move- <

ment.
A nominating committee composed o

of Mrs. Evelyn Williams, Mrs. Irene (

Ruffin, Mrs. Helene Francis, Miss t

Emily Smithwick, Mrs. Adelaide Ches- <

son and Miss Rebecca Colwell was ap- t
pointed to draw up a new slate of of- z
ficers for the coming year. (

The Club voted to assist a needy 1
family in the county with contribu- r
tions of clothing. Miss Lena Jones s
will be in charge of the school chil- £
dren donations, while other contribu- i
tions are to be left with Mrs. Corie i
White in the Citizens Bank Building,

who will deliver the clothing.

Mrs. White urged all members to

make plans'to attend the State Con-
vention to be held in the Robert E.
Lee Hotel in Winston-Salem on June
9-10. Announcement was also made «
of the dinner meeting to be held 1
March 16 in the Hotel Joseph Hewes 1
club room, under the supervision of :

the Ways and Means Committee.
Miss Kathleen Leary, of the local ¦

Health Department,'was in charge of 1
the program and procured Mr. Eyer
for the film showing on health.

Mrs. Marvin Jackson and Miss Olive
Pothier, new technician at Chowan
Hospital were accepted into the club
as new members.

Light refreshments were served to
those present by Mrs. Marie Davis,
Mrs. Helene Francis and Mrs. Irene

Dunbar.

IDo You Want To Cut j
Your Federal Taxes? j

SLASH GOVERNMENT COST.
If your personal or business ex-

penses go up and your income and ef-
ficiency come down this year at the
same rate as that of the Federal Gov-
ernment, you will be in the hands of
the sheriff at an early date.

Workers, farmers, and businessmen
from Maine to California know this.
The answer is in the Report of the
Commission on the Organization of
the Executive Branch of the Federal
Government. This twelve-man, bi-
partisan Commission was unanimous-
ly created by Congress with the ap-
proval of the President. At the sug-
gestion of Mr. Truman, former Presi-
dent Hoover was made its Chairman
and Secretary of State Dean Acheson,
Vice Chairman. The 'late president
VSA/W/VWWWWWWVWNA^WWVWS^V*

60 Club Members At
County Council Meet

At a 4-H County Council meeting
held Wednesday night of last week,
60 club members attended.

Plans were discussed for attending
camp, 4-H money for Achievement
Day, and future plans for 4-H Club
work were made. After the business
meeting was over, a film, “The Short-
est Way Home” was shown which the
Club members enjoyed very much.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD

I Minutes Os County
j Board Os Education]

The Chowan County Board of Edu-
cation held its regular meeting Febru-
ary 6, 1950 with the following mem-
bers present: G. B. Potter, chairman,
G. E. Nixon, J. I. Boyce, Carey Evans
and D. H. Berryman.

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. Potter, and the secretary read
the minutes of the previous meeting.

A motion was made and passed ap-
proving the minutes as read.

The Treasurer’s Reports were read,
and same approved upon motion made
and passed.

Clyde Privott and the Rev. J. W.
Davis appeared before the Board in
the interest of a suitable marker being

erected on the “John F. White Athlet-

and early March.
Portrex is planned to test ndw am-

phibious and airborne techniques and
equipment) to accumulate knowledge
and data concerning the principles
governing a joint operation, and to in-
doctrinate Army, Air Force, Navy and
Marine Corps personnel to joint train-
ing of all services for increased ef-
ficiency of the armed forces as a
fighting team.

Following ashore and afloat train-
ing, the invasion force under the com-
mand of Lt. General John R. Hodge,
U. S. Army Fifth Corps Commander,
will sortie forth for Vieques, and will
be subject to air and submarine at-
tacks until their arrival in the Carib-
bean. For the purpose of the exercise,
Vieques, located six miles southeast
of Puerto Rico, will be defended by
the “Aggressor” force, the newest
type training aid used by the Armed
Forces. The Climax of Exercise Por-
trex will be a land, sea and air-assault
on the island.

Pfc. Lamb, a member of the 116th
Port Co., 11th Bn., 7th Regt., Fort
Eustis, Va., is the son of Fronie
Lamb of Belvidere. His wife Christine
Lamb is of Edenton.

Pfc. Hughes, a member of the 116th
Trans Port Co., Ft. Eustis, Va., is thei
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughes of
Murphy, N. C. His wife is Doris
Hughes, Route I, Edenton.

Learning without thought is labor
lost, thought without learning is peri-
ous. —Confucius <

Diamonds Watches Jewelry

Forehand Jewelers
THE DIAMOND STORE OF EDENTON

USE YOUR CREDIT PAY THE EASY WAY

NEXT TO BEEK-TYLER’S EDENTON, N. C.
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Every HELLO
is a “GOW 809"

fa Yes, every telephone hello Is a "good
buy,” and in countless different

¦> Jv.,. S ways. It can be a good buy in
z> i>^k VT convenience —a good buy in

> pleasure—a good buy In busi-
—a good buy in peace of

ft, xi fgJv! jSSa mind. In any case—in every
w case, your telephone is a

1 vC-y «
bargain. And its value
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ic Field” Chowan High (School. The
records were referred to and the mat-
ter discussed, after which the (Board

passed a motion to erect a suitable
marker as soon as funds could be
made available.

The superintendent advised the
Board of a request made by several of
the teachers for Easter Monday as a
holiday. This request was made upon
motion being made and passed.

The question about what type of
water supply to be provided on the
new Colored School site was discussed.
It was the opinion that sufficient
water could be supplied from a series
of shallow wells. This question was
left open for further consideration.

The superintendent read the bills
for the month of January, same were
approved upon motion made and pass-
ed in the amount of $6,777.70.

General Expense—sl,66B.l3, Lunch-
room Program—ssßl.l9, Veterans
Farmer Training Program—s7ss.o4,
Veterans Depreciation Fund—s 26.92,
Vocational Teachers’ Salary and Trav-
el—s62l.oo, Capital 0ut1ay—5667.56,

Debt Service— $432.00, Chowan High
School Gymnasium and Garage Build-
ing—sl37.so, Chowan High School
Teacherage—sloo.B6, Edenton Graded
School, Forfeitures, Fines and Penal-
ties—sl, 88.62.

There being no further business,
motion to adjourn was in order.

"

G. B. POTTER, Chairman
W. J. TAYLOR Secretary

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds

That NANO ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ lodes
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggiae
to sell you a bottle of CreomulsiOa
with the understanding you must lika
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money to*-

CREOMULSION
forCougfag,Chest Colds. Bronchitis

'3O days, noted throot specialist*,

t making weekly examinations,
j-;
" reported

Nat one single case ofifroat irrifafion
due to smoking CMRStS
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'*- L—TUST realize one thing, good madam, good sir —as you pilot your

j J Buick down the highway past the parade of lesser cars, you're
| secret envy of most other drivers.

,„ So you owe it to this admiring audience to keep that wonderful Buick

\ \vN Tjr a car on a cloud, with never a squeak —lively, long-striding, and
Y I \ | staying that way longer!

/ And one of the easiest ways to do that is to wheel into our shop once

/ / a month — ask the man for our Lubricarb and here’s what will
happen:

lOne
of our trained Buick mechanics J&&, White he goes over your Buick, he gives you an When you get your bill,you'll find a won-

will lubricate your car as the factory extra service only a Buick man can render. He derfui surprise—our Luiricare costs ne
engineers specify—covering many inspects the entire car with a trained Buick eye— more than a routine “grease job" but, man
points never touched elsewhere, ma ynfl wre you get lubrication plus Buick' care. alive, what a difference it makes)

Chas. H. Jenkins Motor CompanV|JiM|
105 to 109 E. Queen Street TELEPHONE 147
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